
NORTON'S) BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Record Books,

All desirable sizes and styles,
For all sorts of business

From vest pocket memorandum
To the large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Cases and Office Requisites,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Engraving and Pr'ntlmj Invitations
to order on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.
Pocket Diaries for i8yS,

Art Calendars and Almanacs 1898.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Barr- c.

A Frequent qMMENT.

Nowhere do T get ouch uniform good
liAUNDUY work ns here.

THE LACKAWANNA,
308 Penn Aenue. A. II. WARMAN

IT IS AT.

YOU FIND THE

Knabe, Briggs
and Ludwig PIANO
A combination of instruments helected

from tbo most mctitorious piano-- ) lmule.
When wo chose theso pianos years ago wo
cared nothing for name or advertised value,
but looked up THK 11EAI, VALUK of tho
Instrument, and we know from our largo
number of customers that wo made tho best
possible selection. No fancy prices, but tho
best for tho money on the easiest terms Is
our motto. Wo sell sheet music at half prlcu

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave,, Scranton,

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Where Other3 Failed.
Moderate Chniges.

7
Lll U

Have opened a General Insurance Ofllco In

Hest Stock Companies represented. Larfea
-- nes especially solicited. Telephone l8Ui

w3t2

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

The Linden Tlionter.
N. II. Brooks will throw open tho doors

of his theater, '"lho Linden," to tho pub-
lic Monday nluht. The opening hill will
be "Ticket of Leave Man." The mem-
bers of tho stock company Mr. Brooks
has engaged for tho house come lrom tho
following dramatic organizations: RitaCarlyle, "Falsely Accused;" Lucy Parker,Lyceum Stock company; lludy Ilridges,
Cors-- Payton nnd Itlco's companies;
nureiice u. io itoy, "After Dark;" F.
Wilson Smith, Itobert Mantell; II. "y.
Mitchell. Madam Modjeska; J. ,. Jic

, Leod. Wllford Clark Dramatic company;
' Charles C. Barttlng, "After Dark;" C. D.

Henry, Henry Dramatic company; George
F. France. Alcagor Stock company; J. c.
Kline, jtlo Emmet; Gcorgo F. McCube.VnK't inMtn W A T!.t . .1 .

Stock, Ielburne Aws; W. J. Sullivan,
"McNulty's I'layers."

A llngeiiRC Check.
Tho namo of James T. Kelly associated

with the title of "A Baggage Check," thofarco comedy which is nnnounced for tho
llrst half of next week at tho Academy is
sufficient guarantee that tho perform-
ances will be worthy of patronage. Fur-
thermore this production of Ulaney's
most laughable comedy will bo noticeublo
for the fact that tho piece has under-gone recent revision, nnd has been more
than brightened by tho 'Mtroductlon or
nil tho latest popular song successes. In-
deed It Is promised that many of thopopular airs which nro still fresh In New
York city will be heard for tho llrst tlmo
on tho occasion of tho Islt of this com-
pany.

A Hunch nl Keys,
Hoyfs "A Bunch of Keys," polished up

to dato will bo presented at tho Academy
of Music Thurbday, Friday nnd Saturday
Feb. 17, 18 and 19. This rattling farce,
comedy Is a satire on hotel life, but could
bo called a parody on all kinds of life.
By many It is considered to be the best
that bears tho name of that well knuwn
wrjter. Tho namo of Hoyt alono is
enough to assure tho theater going pub-li- e

a good hearty laugh. The plot of 'A
Bunch of Keys" Is one of tho funniest
ever uuuceiveu. j. ittrce comeuy with a
plot is a novelty in Itself, although "A
Bunch of Keys" Is one of (he earliest ofHoyfs endeavors. New lines, songs,
dances, medleys nnd lines havo been
ndded which gives a freshness to tho

and an up to date entertain-
ment Is given the company this season.

m

After n Day'. Ilnrd Work
Tnke llornlord' Acid IMiosnlinte.
It makes a delicious drink, and re.

Beves ntlsue and depression, A grate- -
. UIIIL--. ".

Jnnion Murray Doivov
rrs Appleton's Scientific Library, 61
S.. half morocco. tnirntlinn with fnur
traits ready for framing, for $00.
uaiieu ni io,w. 1'UDllBnei'S "in- -

Itlon," price JUL

-t - 'WiFTunrwm -
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BOTH BOXERS RGADV.

Dolih nnd Knuo l'ropnred lor
Wednesday NlRtit't Iloul.

Bob Knno, the lightweight champion
of the Pnclllo coast, will reach h'ero to-

day with his trainer to await his
boxlnp contest with Bobby

Dobbs In Music hall next "Wednesday
nlghl.' Kano will not lie obllced to
undergo any further hard training.
For two months, or olnce ho left the
l.onR Island city hospital ho ha been
faithfully fitting himself for nny match
that might bo nmdc for him.

Kano Is Bld to show no offcols of
his bioken ankle nnd Is In nerfect
condition. The same Is truo of Dobbs,
who wns carefully prepared for his
mooting with, Jack Fox in Trenton
thrco v.'oolca aco, and with Charles
1'eakor In Ilnltlmoru Thursday night.
Up polished off Fox In fix rounds and
I'eafcer in three. Dobbs and Jim Judge
returned from Baltimore to Carbondala
yesterday nnd thy will remain there
until Wcdnerday night. Dobbs will
meanwhile exercise lightly, nn occa-
sional country run and work with pul-
ley weights and dumb bells being sut-jlele- nt

to keep him in trim.
Much local interest centers in the

preliminary scheduled to be
decided between Heddy Connolly nnd
"Jack Livingston." Both work In the
mines and are ns hard as nails. Con-
nolly Is 27 years old nnd weighs over
lRO pounds, while ' Livingston" is only
IS yeniH of nga and weighs less than
IT pound-- . The latter Is now with his
brother, Jim Judge, In Curbondale, and
is learning a trick or two for the bene-
fit of his (beheaded opponent.

QUITO A TROLLEY A1IX-U-

Caused a Broken ltcnd, n'ltunnwny
mid Oilier Thinus.

Tlteiv was a bad mix-u- p as a tesult
of a collision between a trolley car
and nn oil delivery wagon on the Tay-
lor line Thursday evening.'

Xenr Itendham tho car crashed Into
the wagon which is owned by the Ma-lon- cy

Oil company and was in charge
of Edward Mclntyre, of 133'J North
Washington avenue. Mclntyre was
"pilled along with a few barrels of oil
into the loadway, the horse became de-

tached and ran away toward Taylor
and the fiont cf th? car presented the
appearance of having hit something.

Mclntyre sustained a. heverely lnc-erat-

scalp which was dropsed by Dr.
Portcus. of Taylor. The horses were
caught In that borough. The headlight
on the car was demolished, the fender
badly twisted and the dash-boar- d stove
In. The collision happened on a heavy
grade and was due, the crew pavs, to
"VTeTntyro's failure to heed the warnings
of tho bell. The car was in charge
of Motorman John Dolnn and Conduc-
tor P. J. Clark.

FUNERAL OF EDWARD M'COIIRT.

Solemn High Mans wns Celebrated in
St. Peter's Ciitliudrnl.

The funeral of the late' Edward Sic-Cou- rt,

of 702 Monroe, avenue, was held
yesterday morning. The remains wero
viewed at the housi and then taken to
St. Peter's cathedral, where a solemn
high maps of requiem was celebrated.

The mass was sung by ltev. J. J.
O'Reilly, who was assisted by ltev. J.
J. II. Feeley, deacon, and ltev. D. J.
MacGoldrlck, n. There was
no nddtess, owing to the rule recently
established for funeral services in the
cathedral. Burial was In Hyde Paik
Catholic cemetery.

The llower-beaie- rs were Frank
Wynn and Dr. John McGraw, and the

s, Frank McGraw, Frank
McCawley, Matthew Snow, William
Walsh, Harry Kelly and Pattick O'Mal-le- y,

the latter being from Olyphant.

SCRANTON CLUB A1EETIN0.

Dinner Tonight to Prcccdo tho An-mi- ni

Htisinoss .lloctlng.
The annual meeting of the Scranton

club will be held this evening at its
rooms in the board of trade building.
A subset iption dinner, arranged by the
house committee, will precede the
meeting. The dinner will begin nt 7

o'clock.
A proposed amendment to the by-

laws is to be considered. The amend-
ment suggested is to urtiele X, section
I, and reads "and twenty -- five dollars
for non-reside- nt members, which shall
cover the dues for the current year."
An Initiation fee of fifty dollnrs for a

nt membership.
Five directors are to be elected to

serve during the next three years.

MISS WILLARD'S VISIT TO SCRANTON

Attended W. C. T. U. State Conven-
tion Here in 1882.

Miss Frances E. Willard, who died
Thuilay night, visited Scranton once
on the occasion of a state convention
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union in 1SS2, when she was paid many
attentions by the delegates, as well ns
the town folk. Later, about four years
ago, she was In Plttston, where ho de-

livered a lecture and was given a re-
ception by Mrs. Cool, now president of
the Luzerne county union, which was
attended by a number of Scrantonians,

Many Incidents of that visit will be
held In loving remembrance by those
who were privileged to bo present.

CAREY NOT ON THE MAINE.

IIo Shipped tho Unloigli Instead oi
ed lliutolship.

Patrick Carey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Carey, of Minooka, is alive and
well, a fact that will be pleasint news
to his friends and relatives. It was
reported that he was one of the crew
of tho battleship Maine, but
It appears that ho shipped on the Ital-eig- h

Instead of tho Maine and wns
consequently on waters others than
those of tho harbor of Havana at the
time of tho explosion.

Charles Uullock, tho gunner's mate
who wus saved, claims Newbury, N.
y., aB his home. His namo is identical
with that of the Scranton Uullock.

Seventeenth Anniversary.
Th'o Sundny school of Grace Reform-

ed Episcopal church will bo seventeen
years old tomorrow. In tho evening at
7 o'clock the members and
of .the ecliool and their friends will
celebrate tho event nt the church In a
manner "bellttlnc; the occasion. The
following orjder of exercises will bo car-
ried out: Hymn No. 47, prayer, hymn
No. I, psalte, paper on the "Birth of our
Sunday School." by one of our original
teachers, Mis-- Mary A. Drinker; hymn
No. 60; "History of Our School" From
1881 to 1893, W. W. Lathropo; from
1893 to 1598, W. T. Hackett; hymn No.
27; "Our Missionary Offerings " It. It.
Welsenflue; "Our Infant Class," Mrs.
K II. Hippie; hymn No, 72; address,
by tho pastor, Rev. deorge L. Aldrich;
Ijymn No. 74; prayer; benediction.
Gospel Hymns Nos. C and C will bo
used,

GOGOLIN'S DEATH IN

THE Y. M. C. A. RUINS

Coroner Conducts a Final Hearing in

the Cose.

VICTIM'S NRGLIOENCB THE CAUSE

Thnt wns tho Substance of tho Verdict
Which wns Quickly Reached.
Stroct Commissioner Dnniilnc nnd
Other City Oiliclnli titivo tho W ork-m- en

Ample M nrnlng.-ntilldln- g In.
spector Nelson nnd Patrolman Nucls
Testified nt Last Nielli's Hearing.

Street Commissioner A. B. Dunning
and other city olllcials have been re-
leased from all blamo or responsibility
for the death of Michael Gogolln, the
street department employe, who wns
crushed to death by a falling wall In
the ruins of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association fire.

Coroner Longstrcet laet night con-
ducted a continued hearing In the case
before n jury In the arbitration room
nt the court house. The concluding
testimony was heard from two Im-
portant witnesses, Building Inspector
John Nelson, who carefully examined
the tottering walls of the association
building and the structures adjoining
on the day following the fire, and Pa-
trolman Neuls, of the police depart-
ment, who frequently visited the scene
and conversed with the workmen nt
tho ruins Friday night when Gogolln
was at work.

THE VERDICT.
Following was the veidlet of the

Jury;
"After taking Into consideration all

the testimony produced at this Inquest,
we, the undersigned Jurors, find that
all precautions had been exercised by
the olllcials In charge in the discharge
of their duties. Tho walla had been
Inspected; the woikmen had been noti-
fied of their dangerous condition and
had been ordered not to go inside of
the ruins. We therefore find that
Michael Gogolln came to his death from
being crushed by a falling wall at the
site of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation fire, and that his death was
caused by his own negligence."

Building Inspector Nelson was the
second witness sworn. In response to
Coroner Longstreet's question he de-

fined his ofllclal duties generally, ant
when asked partlculaily concerning his
duty in relation to unsafe walls and
partially demolished buildings read
Section 24, P. IIS, Laws and Digest of
Ordinances (Scranton, 1894), as follows:

" It shall be the duty If tho
Inspector to examine all buildings re-
ported dangerous, or damaged by lire
or accident, and to make a record of
such examinations, including the na-
ture and amount of such damage, with
the name of the street and the num-
ber of tho building, the name of tho
owner and tho lesse, and for what
purpose occupied, and. in case of fire,
tho probable origin thereof.
Said record shall nlways be open to
the inspection of the public."

MR. NELSON ON THE STAND.
Inspector Nelson testified that on the

morning after tho fire, Friday, Feb.
4, he went on the roof of the Powell
building to deteimine the condition of
the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion wall. He found It "bulging" nt
the center and "partly sprung" In front
near Wyoming avenue, and notified
Street Commissioner Dunning and the
fire officials that the wall was unsafe
and should be removed. He and Mr.
Dunning saw that a guard was placed
at the Wyoming avenue front to keep
any one from entering the, ruins.

During the afternoon until f o'clock
he and Mr. Dunning were in the alley
at the rear directing the work there.
It wns considered safe to work there,
but not In the ruins. When Mr. Nel-
son left at 5 o'clock In the afternoon he
and Mr. Dunning told the men not to
go into tho ruins, to leave the alley
if a wind arose nnd to watch the wall
at all times in any event.

Mr. Nelson's evidence corroborated
that given by Mr. Dunning at a pre-
vious hearing to the effect that tho
workmen had been fully warned and
knew the walls were unsafe.

Patrolman Neuls was first sworn.
Ills beat was on Wyoming avenue on
the nights following the fire. On Fri-
day night he frequently stopped at tho
ruins for two or three minutes at a
time. He nearly always talked with
some of the men nt work there. They
wero directing streams of water Into
tho ruins.

DID NOT SPEAK OF DANGER.
Once while patrolling the alley at

the rear he entered the ruins, and went
to where two of the men were holding
a hose. The spot was back of the wall
which divided the association structure
In two parts and was remote from the
point further toward the front, where
Gogolln was killed.. None of the men
told Neuls of any danger. He had re-

ceived no orders to keep them from
going inside.

After hearing tho evidence the jury
Immediately prepared the verdict.
There was no division of opinion on
the matter.

BRAKEMAN RINSLANn INJURED.

Nccossary to Amputate Two Fingers
nt the I.uclt-nwniin- Ilospltnl.

John Rlnsland, a Delaware and Hud-
son brakeman, had his right hand bad-
ly crushed while coupling cars yester-
day afternoon. He was taken to the
Lackawanna hospital, where his middle
and third fingers were amputated.

Rlnsland Is a brother of Philip Rlns-
land, the Linden street barber. His
father, John Rlnsland, was killed fif-
teen years ago In tho coal pockets at
Curbondale.

SOMEONE'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Trolley Pole Fell Into the Street r.t n
Crowded Corner.

A trolley pole became detached from
the overhead wire at the corner of
Lackawanna and Washington avenues
yesterday afternoon at an hour when
that locality was thronged with vehicles
and pedestrians and broke near Its
base after coming In contact with n
guy wire. The pole shot Into the street
with much force, but caused no Injury.

The car was rounding the curve at
the time and several persons bound for
Dunmore were waiting to board It.

NO NEWS OF OLCIIEFSKI.

Authorities, However, Peel Confident
IIo Will Ho Itetnkcn.

No definite tldlngR havo as yet come
to the authorities of the whereabouts
of the mlsslpg Olchefskl, but thero Is
a strong possibility that he will yet be
captured, ns his probable destination
is known and a sharp lookout la be-
ing kept for him, ,

Attorney C. B. Woodruff Iirb Institut

ed, n suit for the United Security Life
Insurance and Trust company to re-
cover $6,600, which Mrs. Olchefokl bor-
rowed on her property. The land wl.ll
be attached and most likely sold.

DUNMORE CONTEST EXPENSES.

Commissioner nnd Stenographer
l'ilo Their Hills.

Two of the Items that go Into the
expense account of tho recent Dunmoro
contest, $2,620 for fees, of tho commis-
sioners, D. J. Reedy and R. II. Holgate,
and $2,140.91, the bill of Stenographer
M. J. McAndrew, were yesterday tiled
and conditionally approved by Judge
Archbald.

Each of the commissioners chargew
for one hundred and thirty-on- e dnys at
$10 a day.

The stenographer's bill Is made up as
follows; Taking notes of testimony
sixty-on- e dnys at $10 a day, $G10; trans-
mitting 743,833 words of evidence at
fifteen cents per hundred words,

manifold copies nt five cents per
hundred words, $371.91; binding .evi-
dence, etc., $15.50; note-book- s, $6; paper.
$12.

Judge Archbald made an order direct-
ing that, If no exceptions are filed to
these bills within twenty dnya, they
be taxed as part of the costs of tho
case, which, as previously decided, are
to be borne by the borough. The other
costs, fees of witnesses and for serving
subpoenns, are being figured upon in
the clerk of the courts' office. They
will amount to over $2,000, It Is esti-
mated,

SUIT AGAINST GUARDIAN.

It was Discussed Yesterday In Argu-

ment Court llandley Executors
Drawn lata tbc Matter.

Among the rases submitted, yester-
day, In argument court, was one that
afrected the estates of two deceased
Scrantonians of prominence, Hon. John
llandley and Edward C. Walther.

When the latter died, Attorney Bau-ma- n

was appointed guardian of his
three minor children und Judge Hand-le- y

become Mr. Baum.an's bondsman in
the sum of $2,000. Mr. Bauman in-

vested the then Infant children's share
of their father's estate, which was
something like a thousand dollars. He
had many such matters In hand and it
appears that In tho long laps? ot time
and Mr. Bauman's long continued Ill-
ness track wni lost of the account.

The Wulfher heirs wnlted a reason-
able length of tlmo for a settlement
from their guardl-i- nnd when It was
found that this could not be amicably
arrived at a proceeding was arranged
whereby the matter could be settled In
court. This proceeding was In tho
shape of a rule for tho discharge of the
guardian.

If the rule Is made absolute tho
3urety the llandley estate will have
to settle with the Walther heirs and
then the llandley executors and Mr.
Bauman will be called upon to settle
between themselves. The case was
submitted without argument, and if in
some respects an amicable action.

Disposition of other cases of minor
Importance was made as follows:

Rule mado absolutt Commonwealth
against John T. Casey, John Gllgal-lo- n

and others, Mary A, Griffiths, M.
D Potter, Geoige Freeman, Michael
Kerdick, rule to lemit costs; estate of
John G. Noakes, rule to discharge

Submitted Oommonw ealth against
Doneo Usock and others, Michael Car-
ney, rule to strike off forfeiture; com-
monwealth against Steve iSchensky,
rule to lemit costs; in the estate of
Fred Becker, jr., rule to discharge ex-

ecutor.
Rule discharge Commonwealth

against A. Bonder, rule for a new trial.
Continued Exceptions to report of

viewers in the matter of the new road
In Fell township; commonwealth
against Wilson F. Fogley, George
Mark nnd Michael McNulty, rule to
strike off forfeiture, exceptions to au-
ditor's .report In the estate of P. C.
Callahan, deceased; exceptions to ac-

count in the estate of Jesse Jones,
deceased; commonwealth against Wal-
ter Wlnton, proceedings In desertion.

Argued Commonwealth against Jo-

seph A. Llpinskl (two cases), rule to
strike off forfeiture.

Court will continue in session this
morning.

m

CPLLLEGEOF COMMERCE.

We still lead in the securing of posi-

tions for our students. Our pupils are
employed by business men as soon as
competent to do the work required.

Mr. W. F. Myers, in the night school,
wrote 100 words per minute nfter tak-
ing Shorthand three months.

An exercise In making change with
the College currency Is now a feature
of our work.

George C. Scheuer entered this week
to take up pen drawing under Profes-
sor Trainer.

Young men nnd women out of work,
should come into school. We make lib-

eral rates and terms to all euch,

Alaska--Copp- er Itlvcr-Klondik- o.

For complete map of Alaska and tho
Gold Fields, also Information relative
to shortest routes and lowest fares to
Seattle call upon R. E. White, ticket
agent Delaware and Hudson depot, or
address the undersigned.

H. W. Grots. D. P. A.
Scranton, Pa.

Turkish-Russia- n Bath, $1; nt Pur-cell'- s,
'

C03 Linden street.

Fine Goods for
Little floney

California Peaches, 3-l- b cans,
heavy syrup, 10c. can.

Fancy Stringlcss Beans, 12c can;
$1.40 dozen.

Fancy Succotash, 12c can; $1.40
Vlozen.

Oyster Bay Asparagus, b.

cans, 25c can.
California Asparagus, 25c can.
Early June Peas, 10c, 3 for 25c;

75c dozen.
Fancy Early June Peas, 10c can;

90c dozen.
Coursen's Sugar Peas, 19c can;

$2.25 dozen.
Full Weight Maple Syrup, 85c

gal. Quart Bottles, 25c each.
New Queen Olives, large bottles,

25c, small bottles, 15c.
Bargains on all lines of Canned

Goods.

E. Q. Coursen

BOYS NEGLECTED

BY THEIR PARENTS

Director Murphy So Reported to the
Poor Board Yesterday.

SOME ACTION IS TO BE TAKEN

If the Parents Do Not Clvo the Hoy's
Proper Attention Mr. .Murphy ii
Dircctod to Hnvo Thorn Placed In
Somo Muitnblo Iiistltiition--llar- n,

etc., nt tho lllllsldo Homo to llo
iMoved.-Collccto- rs Directed to Sot-tl- o

Dupllcnlot.

Director Murphy, of Dunmore, nt
yesterday's meeting of the poor board,
called attention to the neglected con-
dition of the two sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Klotzer, who reside near the Gypsy
Grove breaker, In Dunmore borough.
Thursday night the boys, who are G

and 8 years of age respectively, called
on Director Murphy at his home. They
were cold nnd ragged and hungry, nnd
gave every evidence ot being greatly
neglected.

Mr. Murphy fed and washed them
nnd secured warm, comfortable cloth-
ing for them. The stories of tho boye
was to the effect that their father and
mother do- - not live happily together.
Thero Is a boarder In the house nnd
Klotzer insists that he receives alto-
gether too much attention from Mrs.
Klotzer. To this attention he attri-
butes the neglect of tho Klotzer house-
hold nffalrs and tho two boys.

After listening to Director Murphy's
statement the board directed him to
see that Mr. and Mrs. Klotzer take
proper care of their offspring, or else
have them place In some of the Insti-
tutions for children hereabouts,

Director Fuller, of the home com-
mittee, reported that the contract for
removing the barns, etc., which now
stand In front of the Insane hospital
and almshouse, at the poor farm, had
been awarded to I. T. Barber. Mr.
Barber gives a bond in the sum of J2,-0-

to Indemnify the poor district for
any damage that may be done by rea-
son of the removal of the buildings.
The barns, etc., are being removed
about "00 feet farther away from the
main buildings for the purpose of Im-
proving their sanitary surroundings
nnd extending the lawn In front of the
buildings.

TO CHANGE THE ROADS.
When the buildings are removed the

present load which runs between the
buildings and the barns will be aban-
doned and a new rond opened 2.10 feet
east of the present one. The grounds
will then be graded down to the new
load and converted Into a lawn.

Ex-Jud- W. J. Lewis was released
from the bond of Arja Williams, who
was collector of poor taxes during the
years 1S94 and 1S95. The secretary was
Instructed to notify Mr. Williams and
W. M. Finn to settle their duplicates,
Mr. Williams for 1S94 and 1895 and Mr.
Finn for 1S9C and 1S97. Practically alt
the money due on the dupllcajs for
these years have been paid over to the
treasurer of the district und it only
remains for the collectors and officers
of the district to get together and ar-
range about the exoneiations and other
details nccessaiy before the accounts
can be finally closed.

A letter was received from the over-
seers of the poor ot Lewlsburg. asking
the board to take an Insane patient the
Lewlsburg authorities have been un-ab- lo

to get Into the Danville Insane
nsylum, owing to Its overcrowded con-
dition. The secretary was instructed
to notify the Lewlsburg authorities
that the patient could not be received
at this time, but that after April 1 it
might be possible to receive the patient
In the Insane hospital here. The Hones-dal- e

poor authorities also wanted to
send a patient here. They will be noti-
fied that it cannot bo done.

On motion of Director Shotten, tho
board agreed to Issue a new' order to
G. "W. Davis, of Providence, who lost
one for $S.

NO FEED OR RIBBONS.
President Langstaff called tho atten-

tion of the directors to the necessity
of closely watching the orders for relief
givep, He said that in some cases
these orders had been used to purchase

SIEBECKER

wool and all wool
3x3, 3x3 4 and 3x4 yards,

feed for cows, ribbons, etc. Tho direc-
tors decided that only tho nctunl neces-
saries of life should be obtained on tho
orders and when shoes or clothing were
thought advisable tho order' should
specify such articles,

Threo young tramps who had been
helped to this city by the poor author-
ities of Blnghamton, wanted transpor-
tation to Jersey City. It waa furnished.
Thomas May, a man well advanced In
years, wanted transportation to Wis-
consin. He formerly resided here and
returned In December to attend the
funeral of his sister's husband, The
board could not seo Its way clear to
make an appropriation for Mr. May
and tho cane was dismissed.

A number of other applications for
relief wero received nnd acted upon.

Programme of
Concert

Given By

Bauer's Orchestra
at

Clarke Bros
Saturday,

February 19.
1 March, "On a Venture,"

Hunt.
2 Overture, "King Mydas,"

Eillcnburg.
3 Selection, "The Wizard of the

Nile." Herbert.
4 Melody, "A Gay Old Time,"

Bcver.
5 Waltz, "X Ray," Tyler.
6 Selection, "The Wedding

Ring." Edwards.
7 March, "The Idol's Eye,"

Herbert.
8 Selection, "Jacinta". .Robyn.
9 Melody, "Overture Fassct- -

tania," Bever.'io March, "The Old Club,"
Schrcmser.
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Neckwear
At special prices
in all the leading
shapes.

I
Hatters and Furnisher.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tlio painless extracting o!
tectn by an entirely new process

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jerntyn.

& WATKINS

Art Squares 2x2, 2x3,
$2.50 to $8.50 each.

We Have Produced tin

SCRANTON 1

For Speed, Beauty nnd Workman. S5
ship there is no better.

Sterling nnd Stearns Cycles

for ISilS now 011 Exhibition.

Iron and Steel. Wagon- -

makers' and lilacksmltlis' 5
Supplies.

ma

BtTTENBENDER HO. 1

Table Oil Cloth
New patterns, also plain white and black i Csr t
vein marble, 1 J yards wide I Ow jU
Stair Oil Cloth.Shelf Oil CIoth.Linen Stair Crash

Ingrain Art Squares
Half
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IL01Y OIL AND IffANUFACTURINC CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Btrcet.Scranton, i'a. Telephone UUS5.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
P,f!l.T "EPAHTMENT.-Unie- od Oil, Turpentine. Wulta Lead, Col Tar, WtoUVarnlsb, Dryers, Japan and Bhtugla Stain.

ill IS.
320 Lackawanni Ava, Scranton Pi

Wholesale-- nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Rcndy nixed Tinted Pnlnta,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Vnrnlsli Stains,
rroduclncl'errect Imitation of Kxpetnly

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo Worlt.

Alnrblo Floor Finish,
Durablo and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

HOLDING UP YOUR IMAGE,

Jo mini of tuslo or rcllnemont euro? tolook nt hU own luoo tlirouu u mirror andfind a lot of Inharmonious colors and eircatn
ofilroKi. Nothing Is more Important thnmyour neckwo.tr. Sco Unit It U riffht, and thebvil way to be sure It Is right Is to buy It ofus. Keo our now line.

HAND & PAYNE, "ftTATAAGR,
20S Washington Ave.
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U

THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watcfns, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silvarwin,

Novelties and Spacialths,
Bric-a-Bra- c, Fina Chim,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tabtes, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-
est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SOUND ARQUHENT

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSH

Is tho placa to get our Furniture; wa
ran pity a'llttle every mpnth nnd lmp tho
goods all the tlmo w& nro paying for them,
and that's where we're going,

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
ViIOSR ""IPO Ii ''r., , " a 1 5 I.iicitawiin.

w na avonue. in win.IMPDOPtD.fc lams' Whlto Froni
Shoe Btore, examine!VSC && tho eyo freo lit tha
moit nccuruto vny,
nnd his price for spec-
tacles are cheaper

JPl puophf than
mentuble

eluewhere.
Indlnerenuj

A hi.
to the proper cure ot
the eyes bee m to poi.tes most people until
tho time comet when
lieudachcs, impeffeet
vltlon.or other rosulu

ofsuch nedect clva wuinlmrthat nature u
rebelling ugalnst such treatment of one o(
the most precious gifts. Normut vision Is it
blessing unappreciated until it has been Ion
and restored; its lull value is then reaitzed.
Therefore, vou should no, lose a day before
having your eyes examined. Thlsservlce wa
gladly lender lreo of charge.

RUAtn.MUER THE PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Slios Store.
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I REMOVAL SALE. I

S We are reducing our stock,
s preparatory to moving on
s April 1 st. All goods marked 5
s down. s
5 Buy now while prices are 5
H right- - 0

i A. W. JURISCH, Agt.,

S 321 Spruce Street.
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